SPECIAL DESIGNATED LICENSE FARMERS MARKET ENDORSEMENT APPLICATION

FORM #202

The Special Designated License Farmers Market Endorsement Application allows craft Breweries, microdistilleries, and farm wineries to attend one farmers market at the same location with one issued SDL license that covers the entire retail license year. The licensee will only be allowed to serve the type of alcohol produced by the applying license. Licensees that hold more than one license will need to apply for another license if they wish to sell other produced product.

The applicant is responsible for contacting the local governing body to apply for the City/County permit along with payment of any occupational taxes and fees. The license issued by the NLCC is not valid without this permit. The local governing body will electronically notify the NLCC office within five days of this permit being issued.

Form #202 is required by the NLCC office. There is no portal application. This license will be generated upon approval by the NLCC and emailed to the applicant and local governing body.

The SDL endorsement fee of $15.00 will need to be renewed for each individual Special Designated License Endorsement before the expiration date of the applying retail license.

If you have any questions, please contact Michelle Porter or Jordan Slagle.